Once the decision to anticoagulate is made, responsibility for the clinical management of the patient remains with the GP or referring consultant even if the patient is referred to the clinic.
CONTRAINDICATIONS TO STARTING WARFARIN/REASONS FOR DISCONTINUING
These need consideration but are not necessarily absolute contraindications: The Anticoagulation Clinic will counsel new patients, issue a yellow book and initiate treatment. Send referral letter giving full information listed above. The patient will be sent an appointment by the clinic. Most patients are transferred to the postal system as soon as possible.
Temporary residents
The Clinic will dose these patients only if they have a yellow book detailing diagnosis, therapeutic range, previous INRs and current dose.
POSTAL SYSTEM
For patients difficult to bleed a paediatric blood bottle can be used. Capillary testing may be appropriate.
Citrate blood samples for INR taken at GP surgery or patient's home by District Nurse, are sent to SRH for testing and dosing. Result sent by post direct to patient. A weekly summary is sent to GP surgeries. We also offer an e-mail service, write to the Ac.Rx@wsht.nhs.ukaddress. We can send results by text message too. These can be used to send further copies of the result to either relative or carer or pharmacist. If urgent, patients are telephoned. Patients unstable for any reason are invited to clinic. For patients requiring surgery or dentistry contact the anticoagulant clinic at least one week beforehand with patient details including date of and nature of procedure.
INTERACTIONS WITH WARFARIN
It is best to assume that any drug can interact with warfarin. Any change in medication should be followed by an INR within a week, without adjusting the dose of warfarin. If over 65 or with one risk factor 2.5 (2.0-3.0) long term Assess risk regularly -benefit/risk ratio may alter 2. AF in valvular heart disease and thyrotoxicosis 2.5 (2.0-3.0) long term 3. Pre-cardioversion (see Atrial 
